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or smile for him, le tiii he feels u, if a ci-H draft was blo
on bis heart. " XVhen she beginn to speak of the soul
looks out of tihe ey . of thse Chinese woman, an<l reminc
that " (1As Himself tinted the Chinamnan"si face," and s
" He made un ail or one biood," yeu pive thanks to
that so many of our 'vomen are interestA3 in this noble r
She tells of one poor old Chinese -womnau saying, -"Oh,

S could only a heaid of heaven's Lord wvhen 1 vas a gii
SL'-ý also tells of a man with long neediles throst througl
arms "'a crawlin' aio.-g and a tryiu' to find bis wa:
heaven." May ail who, reati this very interesting le
lend a band to help those wvho are 3ecking te find this v~

New Leaeets.

J "h Li.erature Commibtee has just issued a very us
publication ýýntitled RuIps of Order, which it in hoped ma;
found helpf ulinj the %.-on(ucc of the various meetings ini wi.
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to time. It wouid also be tof service in business meet*ngs of
the Epw,>L ffh League. Price, 5 cents each ; 30 cents a de den.

Therc- iz aiso ;n course of prepara*ion a srbries of '-eaflets
on Jur Work, of wisich the firat and aeecond numE. ra are
niýw re. dy. Nr.. 1, Our Work in China, and No. 2, Ouir
Chine-se Rescue Home, Victorea, B. CJ., contain the hiatory of
our work in these two fields, fromn its beginniog to the pres.
ent time. Prisne, 1 cm~t each, 10 -enta a dozen.

Trial subscripd.ons-for six roontha--for t1.e fo11owin,;
missionary periodicais wvili be received arnd forv'arde. by Miss
Ogden :

Miosionary Review of tise World
Gospel in A Il Landsa (for 3 mo. .)
Jfrican INews.... .. .. ..
Heatheu d'oman"8 Friend ....
Tise Message and Deaconess Wosld.

cents.

To be «"&emembered &
That, when ordering Monthly Letters, it [s tezessary

to give the uame of the Corresponding Secretary to whom
they were sent lat year, as w eli as the Correaponding Sec-
retary for the present year.


